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ROUNDUP
BJC' 'l-lobces' Panhandle
500 Scholarship" Bucks
0/1('(' again the voeationa! de- the ruc campus. as well as 'thf'
lIarlnw/I\'"
annual "lIobo March" downtown streets, asking for hand'turned out a. a money-rnuklnz
en- outs,
They were \'('1')' successful at it.
rerprtse that would disqualify any
one of lilt' "H'Jbo('s" from rnern- 100.
The tally. at the end of the day.
!x'n.hip in II\(' euthenuc
knighlJi
W;LS $532.25-nol
a profit to be
of Ill<' open road.
I..hl Fr iday, there were 22 ruc sneezed at in any kind of business.
Jnllle
lau·afternOOn.
following
st u,knl.'·;',lfoTlhc;in~lni;ml*r,,<Jf
soiree, they gnthT"u All'h Pi who donned pan- !he panhandling
ered a I a pre - arranged
"hobo
h:.ndl('r·.
clothes
and "("(,\'("r<"<I"
.
. jungh.... in Sleunl'nberg
park for
a mess of mulligan
lOll'\\',
Following the meal. they held a
con tes I to determine the "Hobo of
the Year:'
TIll' student who ~·as
honored as being. without a doubt.
"F"llws
Francabe"
'was pre- a bum among. bums, was Delmar'
""nle.d Iavt Friday nighl. May 6, Hudson.
During the day, Delmar
al ll'l:l in the BJC auditortum.
panhandled a grand lol.al of $72.20,
111~ ~ho\\' 0IK'nt-d with Clri{'l)' and was unanimously
acclaimed
arl. with a French flavor. Mal")' "I~,I
Moocher,"
Ann [:I'{.".. and Jackir Klake sam:
IUnn.· Gun.ln,",
look lop hon"Pilt's o!.ioL" Gal")' !,l'll'rson
and ors ;\' the best-dressed
hobo.
('m'lJlrn Tu('!x'r danccd Ihl' Inngo.
A chona
of finol )'I'ar FTI'nch
.Iud!'nl<
l':lrlkil'lllt'<!
b)' ,inl;inj;
"J)own
II)' Ihe
rti\,('rslt1e"
and
"I.ullah)· nf Bird land" in French,
Ttwo lohvw \\ a,. b;L~ around nn
Amrr.c:l/l c\)dl'll' Inunn;: in FranC'<'
BJC IiludenlS will h..ar C, :-;orth·
lin,! wa. "ntt{'n
an<t din"Cle"\ b)' COlt' Parkl1lSOn at an assembly
Kay Smllh.
Thuf'liday.
!>lay 12.
A "horl "n('·acI
1'1:1)'in French
An analyst
government
adf"I1,,"('o:\ Ill ... v,Ulcl)' ,.('('llOn of Iht'
G°_-_ •. _--r-~~-"'-"""'C,",,!,*#
..how
"Anlotnt'llcoU
I~ It .. lour
du !-ial"lll'"''
It'aluro<! CaSI m ..m·
I...rs: I.m. Ann ('h.,U<,<,. Man.' Ann
HN''''. (':II ('olbt'rg, 'Bob Flft'r, Bill
1~'\nJ:m:"I .., 1'h)1Iis Whittn!:. Emil)'
Tmlm!:rr,
Marall .... \'t'lben:,
and
(~a.)· 1't·It'n.<m
I",tty 11\.. I\.on wa' Ih .. lolud.. nl
IHrN'lor \\llh :-\lla I'll 1> bu 1")' and
Ca,,,I)" Tu ..hrr in ch.'\n:" "f .Itl!.:"
IToperu ..,
!-if'" {'",nlll .. 1'. ('ra·
rn("f \\:t~ f i\l\l1ty
ttitV.50..0r for thto

Show Presented
By French Club

Speaker Chosen
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of
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DIIU.DMI1 NORAD Program
W•••
,.~
.Defends U. S.

Mr. amb, Vocational Instructor,
Is Featured -Teacher .01. the Week

Are you one of the many NUI·th
Mr, Clar e-nee A. Lamb, an In- g!neer fur l.ockheed Alrchlft cor.
Americans
who doesn't know what
structor In the vocatlonal departpontlltm
for t~
fefl .... H, l1ao
NOltAD
1>1. and how it may not ment of WC. teaches coul'liea.
heilled 'Jet up tho ~t
only saw your lICe, but the lICe of technical
druftIIll: •. "lUttu"nlUt1(~
achool lUld campos for MortOll AIr
your nation as well!
NOHAD
1>1 public relations and technical writ- Field in Blythe, Odlfomlza.. Tbtn
A example of tt!C_~
of ,le;lm- in!:, and a ('OUIW In phy:il('1t which
he was In clarae of the edtlCa.
work-i-tha t unique human quality
b! concerned
/llO:Jtly with rnechantioMI PfOenun and dlJ'fftor of the
which plays an especially
vltul role iCl'i ami strt'ngth
uf materials.
ground school.
.'
in the workings
of lhb! 200,000
A~ a Ililol In the fll'lit Wor1l1
'nIls June !'tIl'. Lamb plana to
man operation
War. Mr. Lambwas injured, and relll'\" lind do IlOIUe IravellnC with
REPOHTEHS
TIll' North
An1l'rican
Air Oe... un,·ml,loy.'(1
fur nlne yeal'li: dur- ttL. wife. Tht')' would Ilke to 1ft
'l.i:;Il"t, ~Lirtineall,
Sturun
P~lul. Maurene
~Iundor!!.
Mary l.ou Hllp,~rt, fen ..;e Communil.
mure commonly
inlo: which he 4111.'nd.-d liet'OnUar)' the New f:ngland
lItlltenulIl eat.
IklrO.:nCl Birkett.
Gonion H:l\\kes,
Tony Gibson, Bib FIfer, Jam't :-':It't.·ly knuwn as :-':OftAD, has un unusual
school~.
Till'S'" included:
Univ'erem Calida fint, and hope by Ilftt
.OV~T.I'" eTA1'.1 ......
1".<:, ••
oJ" ..
jub to do: it ha>! to be reudy :H sit,!.' of Wb~'tJn-;ill. Tulane
uniH'r·
fall h~be III Florida.
f'rtlm thtre
huurs around
the duck
tu protect
SIlY, VlIlwrsity
u( Califurnla,
and tlltry plan to 1:0 to lho South Am.
the
:-':orth
Ami'rican
cuntint'nt
Vniwl'Jity
of S"uth',"1
tulifumL:s.
ericun COUnlril'li_
"ln~:1i".,t.tl""fk'i1k
utumk
a(tack
by
Mr. LWlb earnnt
hLs nuutl.'r uf
After U~y M"t' eump~t~J.JItir
.
I
I coli,"',' .'(Ill- air. ,WhY . . . wh.r.,
..
, how
travel_.
!til'. And AfN. lAmb p1.ul
\\'h.it
i.'" tht~ pri!n~\.ry ~H..hlt·V(·rHt."nt
u! :'l \\'t'll·rvunt.t.'t
...
i.lu.l It start?
Ilt.'re is the !Story ... arts dt'j,;rt'O;' in mining eni:im-erini:
;# ".it;I):1:
It :--~,(.~~:..;
th.lt
thL." could f>-.· an ...·.l,t·n ..j In a fl\\\ ~hort \\unb.
_
J . bo t al tht' l'niwr ..ily uLArlllllUL
to ",tile
whC're'Mr, lAmb tan &>
h
I l".l"h ''',en' ,tud,'nt
tu thmk.
101\<' that __','coryun ... ronc ...tO,'( a, U
Durin\;
the ~.'t.'\lll<.l World WlIr. 'WIne work
fur hb Ihrft ll\~,
A "-vI !t.' f)} t:,L1C,l!;'.Jn :-'•.uull
.,
_".
tht.' dtloC ..'n:il-- ot hLi l.'t)unt,y ~hould
Th: ..s _~.,u.:-:\b n,Ji,-~u!;._iu_..;ly
.
<:11p!f'; but. ~h the phdll~"'llpht·r. Ct'org-l';
~lr. Lamb ....;J.S an wltratlofu
en· tIUfU. I:"roo~.
lln:beo/oto· AIid
.
.
I.
,kit,,",
l:t"ruttrlN_
'.';,1:1'.1,.11:."
!U, ",;d, --\\'h.lt h lL.;:c,llly ,1 rrUL,m nuy ult,'n
J<'. l:ll.l~l'ntil
shurtly
aft ...r \\'url,1 \Var
;;:~it;\t·!Y.
~l t::-t..'"l~ 1..:>'('l''.,t'i"Y
L"·\.'~lL;....
~· no) l_-n~' t...·(,'rt· nL"y tLl\t..~ thl)u~h[
I (
f
I
l"['
t Hne Wa,i ..el up iIIJ<J\'e lhe Arcllt:
&'rr. 1.4mb hal done Ii.llr,f ~
[ tht' ub\ ;'i,~-';.lr1.d ~:y \\.h:c,t\ tht' trU;-..,.:11
n·~: ..
.rt.'t"':'t
Tt;,_, vt'ry trite ... II. ,ur l e C'~c .. ur t le IrUl~
Circle: il .. tr ...tchl"l from Calle l.b- "~,lr\'h in t~
llaJIt in lbot laUtr
,
I .Ill' ...
I (l."ity
. ,-'! tht' Stat
..... \\a.s l Statt:'S
nut ,-,n h.:.ld.a
uri:.nl nl matt.'r:
burnC', AI:uka. 10 lldttln bland,
on fit-Itl and hOI'" lu rontributC'SQ1l,f
i":t''' __ (if !::'-' -",,:~
..<,--,_'t ';:_iY b1ihf L:~ tu the ~:l·~t!lLt'tlr ,if:"
[h ..' enHt .....
vu!y
ono
of til. lime lu tM. t..14thely Dew
;,,'ei'e,'L:,d
f,·,,' ,"'.
",!
un th,' atumlC bomb. i1nd the onl)' th .. Call:lJl.'1n norlh CtkUt. ("nerw
.\r:"! U1> ;-;, ::: !t'~_·d. 'l t;. ..• ,': l~'"lrn;n~
td thln~
uti'" i,")!L'i!} t'\ l'r·y
I-:il"'" E. I~,-,rlrkll:'"
furrner
CUnl· lleiC'~.
..tratl"~h:
b",mbt.'r fore ..' In .·,Lituf :-;O/t.AP,
IU-i
i~';"'-<·f1
~1:~.1 ;:1 r·i:·· .. ,"~i.i:- l.."d'r-:.
i..·1!r;t'~t'-,!u,lt'!1r.
!:~u ...t krill,\' huw tL) t'net.' In 1~~9 the l)k~turt". Ch41\~l"d, lIIan.l .., In Chid
1 Hut al ttlt" flnl mo'!":~:;t-.:
T~;::,;;",.::.:
,;....
! ~-l_·t-·:;_ :.; n ..'q~L~·...·d !I:" \;t~r t"'.t>ry thlJU~ht ..inti \\ht'n
Hu.'l."t.:..t u!.'"\t'!upt"'_l
the
b.lh" ...ml'hLUu .....
What
t"!QI:t1y \\oukl hilppm it
Ilwr..:;
ilrt" It"'Jttfil,
~',';l
!~'-"\.!",,,,,:.
t:;.,
,IL;:;~y ~'.i
th:nk
!:)~:,-:.d!y, crIth".dIy,
c.lpably
~_Hnb. ('ul.lphn~
thL'" with tho (zu.'t lIIen I .. nNn)'
un ",n('my II14mo \\ II~ Jpollt'd, It:IJ
our bomber .. \\ HI be on lh.lr \touy
.-~-! ~r: 1-.
.'-.
,;.:;
!;-: \\ ~j>"h n>'iuirt..· ...• rT':'_i\h i·'-.dtl·.~~~\;n
that tht. nlUt..!t..'rn lunA.: ran~~ bofnbh"w I<Jfl': \\ \>ultl iI tilkr fllt' 0111
th.. 1I1lt'lIIy lind ttl. 1,liln" ,tv be up in th<o Iky? AcIt .' ·r;.' !"-,.r:.'-..,,,
~ 'Lt- ~>._..d t'"l:e..:',. l'd:';~·_lt;'Hl
1\..1tt-',-lt·tl
r1h.:n ...
lnd
l'r
(Ufl:'t! h';ld
l'\U!"'~'d. th~
LJn1h-'d to Ikstruy
.\ :'~t'n "
:) '::.... I:; , ... :r:y ;,,·_t .... ·'" tnt';-"
h r:., tr.!lntn~
i!1 thi.';'
rypt'
humrl4nO
curding
10 '1114.' Alt
Bl"""
',,,' '-"":<''';''' :",.-1, ,;r:,',' the' t:-;"".11 J'W'oc Stilt.,,> wa.< !..ll't.·l\ \\lth a .... rlow
In ad,lltlon
tu the {lr;W Ilnr,
ll<.Jk,"
0 c:-<.>rnl'll"tian of ank!.ft
"c·,;~..;:,n..;,:::.'['
'h'
L':rd,'f'-> ,,( ,,',,'rnllllt:lry
thn',lt
TIlt' an.~\H·' was Can ..lIld bullt
,uh)th<r
1I1fi:trlJlIlc
on ill! fll'w.- of Illr fOtC(' Ilcth'lllb,
" ' ( ,'"d.,,',
i:.\,,.,, tt:., (',"Ii!!.· .. (.,r (ur the l'lllt, .. 1 :-;tatN
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COl' the travelers
cheque and credit
card
has never been
identified.
even though
it is carried
by millions of people
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and banks all
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Homer. 'thc ancient
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